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Wm V Baltimore to G W Smith, S
ATiOKETBeginnlng Oct. :9th w.will Kl a tlckftl- - with atart a!.. nur

Us Bit. He was an aeathttl looking
drummer, one oi your fallows who hattea the world and is up to tnuff. "While
telling the latest .tory In an Albany store
yetterday a man entered with a tin ar-
rangement having a blow pipe and a wind
mill on top. He carelessly set It on th.

Sine. Kate Lawraed How to Play and
When did jro gat that hat, Charlie Reed's
lat.it eonie toagt,are sang in "Kitty from
Cork." M.iorved seats 75o, for sale at
Blacksaan'a Drug S.ore.

chase80Oliiy Evening Novemtierl9,l889
, 0T nd err five

ticket, give. . chance at rawing on2 ofhose elegant sets of dl.ha. a.

Mirror of Ireland
Magaifying glasses at French's.
M D Hodges, of Wells, ia in the oity.
A Hoe line of solid silver ware at Fronoh't
Daily Dcmcchit for sale evenings at W
Kuha't.

CnmnftSMeB. All tvl.a an.1 natna. at IT VI

publnln-- mrj ilsjr In tin wi tk.

Sundays excepUtl.
counter.

LaForbrt&Thompsons.

To Farmers Fnrmr. ...in j. ......

' r leln ' Mrs E
, Roadie, whylfNwqrbl coH t and A to Albany. ,

'
A L.nCn TI" '? Davl'l McDow".

Diu"Derclnte'esu
6 1

JWll?,Ci5.?EC",

110 REBT. Aamall house and Lam
of E R M Carter, QOt ith and

xvallioa'i Bt.wen (O
byt the r fruit, garden or farming i..i.nllTriJIU, Editors n,l Publishers.

"What's that," was asked.
"Oh, that's slmplv a lung tester.
"Yes."
"Yos, my wife hat not been well and I

ith Wallace & Cusick. "

T If rr .l8o French's.
Ouincea 75 cents per hn.hnl at n V. Rmw.SUBSCKIl'TION IIATK1

r ' u va n
C Henderson to Perry V Spink

lots3and4,bl3.n Albany....'A Hackleman to Kre, Grimmer,
small parcel in Albanr

was taking it up home to try her lusgt. If :6o I nell'a.

Notice. Having disposed of the lbanywater works and other proper-
ty I am proceeding to settle up all mybusiness, and hereby give notice to all par-ties knowincthemselves indebted to me to
call at the M il Office and settle.

Jobs A Crawford,

..I .16ur)r ier wsk .

THr w.
.v ......1,., ,1 lt a sign the lungs are all
right." The merchant.auick to see a nnlnl

Mr Sum May, of lUrriihur', waa in theI
oity yesterday.4f flWU'Jl. ..H .IKIWN.

Try thfU cream 0heeo at C E Brown- -covered a couple suspicious looking holes' ellIf ou want (Hire, fresh ilrus patronizethe now Diuff store.War on-- a Bad Praitic.i, a'.imi a anger and blew the mill, which
whistled rattllnely. Then th, Jr.,.

It t'n I'JHt. i) tlieat Albany, ()i
is second-clas- s uinil matter. P'per is tnakimr a r,.. 1 :.- -..

Finest fountain u in the world for only
$2.00 at F M French's.tried It off hand; "gilt against the practice nin. vo.,n"Whew, there is dust In the thin. 1.. men have of sneaking un toa rhnrrh Annr

Curran it Monteitli l i.ve a hall pago ad. in
day's Oreyom'itn.
A Hackltinan anrl 11 R f.r.f..;tk h.

CAL RECORD 8'nf out. just as services arc out and "catching on"
bueu in AMtorii on bviae.'8.

Peculiar Businiss Recently a Capt E J Linning I. ft, on a several
lays btisim sn tni,ou the Si.uinl.ription was taken up for a quarter

w young woman or girl. The Dbm-ocr-

did this several years ago ; but the
practice continues some in this city nev
crthele.s. It u a very naughty one and
shou.d be stopped. Nolhli,.; cfi be more

advertisement In the Otegonian of Birrovrs & Seati have jmt reeeived a Hue
ne of Uteit BtvlviB iu irenta nocktiea.

.. .... -- .v.. ..mtu.ur an explosien.fie met a friend, who inquired the causeof his face being covered with black with
finger marks streaked through It. It was
really a spectacle. A light shone in his
eyes through the lamp black.

"I guets it was that d- -d lungtester,"he
ejaculated and hastened to his room.whersa minor told the (act thatevendruminers
can soirctlmes be taken in.

SiX COtrilianlRS ara m.i-in- . TTnnl. T..m'a,to run a certain length of time for
nrice. To-da- y the advertisement unmaniy, The proper way is to accom

pany the vnnno- u.n.nrf C..K ti Cabiu in the East. Will Orciicn escope !- J- - Ft ""man niivi, 11

Important Announcement

H J Houfroolh fuuilhth.? 1 F,tohU Ge0 W L""0"''
Thets are .11 Hr"ni ,and' mrl"t kids have for 83.00 per pair.quality curaooa kid shoe, and the best brand, in themar

HOLIDAY GOODS.

ledI, showing oft to advantage : but tan go alone she can go home alone The name of Mr A Hscklemin is being
prominently mentioned for Mayor.

Pigs feet, olioitnuta, maokerol.ohow ehow
.1 i i c .... . . ,

ALDAXV Is m.tll i.. ..
underneatn it appears another of

length and signed by Curran &
ith, the get.eral effect of the whole

. , .iS cr nuscintne air
uv MivviKi uinr uae eatames just received

... I... ..opes, 01 scenting some wholesalebu. ness Albany has no crook in her
back. Her people are wl.l i,.

a. uaroress oc xtloinpson s.men that to a casual observer the S.nnl.. tlin n.l.l.-.l- J II... CIl.J .!
pSe reaa Hke the advertise Qregouia?!.

The above Is a sample of the Item. bo.

k..w wsuidLcu 11...K. IIIICU VI- -

jars, manufactured at Julius Joaeph'u cigar
factory. Ooly 5 cents.

Call at Barrows & Searls and sea theii
linn nf 'l.if'ft r.npf.in. n.l J r..n

olCurran & Monteith alone. The
btlng that to those not familiar with ing around about Albany. It seems to he

Liter they will get the credit of the the center of alti action of Western flr

Crock County. J N Duncan expectsto leave ay for Albany, where he will
permanently locate, though he expects to
visit Prinevllle at each sitting of circuit
court for a number of years to come.
M E Brink Ksq. arrived here from Albany
on Thursday and Intends locating In
Prinevllle, having formed a partnership
with Mr Duncan in his law practice here.... Newt Bost Ick, an old time Ochoeolan
left here for Linn county, hit present
home, with quite a .lumber of horses last
ThurRllllV. HrWHin.AmM.1.11 o J

idr, while the other agent, here and the citizens of the place must contin-
ue to keep up their good name. I, all theloup. At the same time Curran

vwuuaxu, 1U very MSKIU1 OCSlgOS.
Mra E Carter begs tho patronage of thi

publio aa general ammstress and repairerInouire corner Lvon and Water St.
stock subscribed for the Sucar L P facIntelth pay for their own ad. $250 and
tory. What about extendine the street carwirjs me gcncmi advertisement

her real estate agents are quite In- -
Prof E N Condit left Chicage to day for

All Tl . , .une, etc.
oifauy. Liunng nis aosenee ut irvme is

n:-- i.: i..: ..... ..isnu m mailer nas stirred un
bubble of talk. A. mnr nt A Pardon Wanted. A netitlnn I. h.-- luuug via unair as ins college.

Mra Samuels, danehtap nf Mra Rev V. .1lis the firm has a perfect right to run Ing circulated for the pardon of W A HIMOoulet who also took a number of horses Thompson, with her mother, have been inpa.; put uuuer me circumstances it in tne penitentiary for wrecking the over- -oa.ow....rerry Keed tayt horses on the
ranee are not crann-mi- iir in mmA ....ii

tne city visiting relatives and friends.
MilB DftifiV Tlannata nf Alhanv anant

ngm ior inc uregonian 10 place
anVprtlsemanta mnY,n ami If lana train. A great many people signtien. He had Intended to Bather a linn A

.. g......, .,u
ien itavprfil hpro MVlhav .!!' nnt petitions because they are asked to. In oanaay in inia oity, tne guest ol Her lriend,Uir share of the subscription. They this case lt will be well to pause and re--

to send to the Willamstte valley for market,but found them to poor to put on the mar-
ket. Prinevllle Faftrs.

Miss Lillia Hackleman. Salem Journal.
Gihhs. tha hlaek tnurilaraa of Paatlann The New Drug StoremeirtDer mat the nrisnnar It ci.nt..tut wnoie transaction in pretty

language. the Deneltv for the lna mf .'..1. will get speedy justice. Ha has already
tiTEa aim uiui accoruing to Pis own con- -
feKslona wna inlnll.. m U- I- ...i.i. ..

Deeu arraignea in tne courts there;
TA' fa ....... .a. 1. 11. . ...l.l 1. at.... J.S0METHIN0 New Mr W F Kuhn. tal IN THE BLUMBERG BLOCK.iasco. The foot race between W -- v mill uiuers for tuch a result.and E G Cameron arranged for anco. Thit is a remarkably healthy plant,

anrl as well is veiy palatable.
L w

ly from Ohio, has purchased the business
and stock of W E Curl, near the express
office, and will chance it into a

Iit afternoon didn't terminate. The
It. the mark for two hours in the

Speculation Items
Yesterday evening Mr Robert MumU

A social reception id honor of Rev and
Mrm W vu TAnH t u i i :n i

stationary, news, magazines and periodi
" aUVgtlU) VI LUIIllilUU,Wlll UtlKITDU

at the reaidenca of Mr S E Vonnt?
id nin; but, according to all the
Cameron was afraid to run and

told to Shulti & Remington one lot at the
corner of Second and Montiromri-- atra.t.

cals 01 an it nas, as well at a fnll line of
choice tnharrn anrl f. L'..i eeTeral papers baye mentioned tho name

t Unn R A Trtrino aiUti!. ..iw ....u.Il.Unot cross the mark with Trine.
-- . ui xvunu pro.poses t do a straight forward business and being the properiy now being filled up for oanaiaaie on ine aeniecratic ticket tor uorhe was given every opportunity nor.t'l""; "lr Murpney two years ago, paid70O fortwa lnta nt that l

.. r.St,, customers In
his line of business, Give him a call.ned and humored. There is little We have now on aale a line of Turkey

Has opened his new store with a choice stock of

Drags, Patent Medicines, Per-
fumery, Toilet Cases and

Druggists Sundries.
jm-

-
Preaorlptlons promptly and carefully compounded at- - w

lhat such was his Intention. The Mr Olney Fr, Sr hat bonded hit proper- -
ttf at III T . n reu is Die covri.aiBo a neas ana wen assort- -For Diversion Three verv tnhdeclared the race off, and the dls- - "i ana second streetsto Mr fL Wallace, for S10..00 far on. ea une oi siampea linens, rieare come ai a

insoect same at Barrowa k. Sttarla.fellows have bee boarding for a few Ha v.crowd hissed and "ratted" the Cor jat the clty'e palacial callboote. They have New Subscribers to the Youths Companiont i oaa ill : t i
Tint as he left the ground. Those
llm tO be On tha InctrU Inn iur low win wjib kne paper irev toe re

matnderof this year. Price 1.75. F. L
spent me time Dy building fire on the floor.a
li'lle camethev nlvA in .Q.....t... ..uthat Cameron is not on the run

Kenton, atrent.
Square Deals. 31 fine lots in Yaqui

na City far tale cheap.
also

ne can get seme advantage or the Ing the ttove pipe Into pancakes, and other The Ortfonian says there are a hundred
men in Portland trvin? to sell their timber

vHui.oficiiKeinarwiin uoooins.
at the crark f a ravnlv.r la ih. rvuncu nature. A breadand water diet inr than .liniilil 420 acres of fine farming land at S10 nrbeet way to begin a race. 8uch claims.and anxious to take aa advance ofto chlpt and smoke, acre, ior a tew daya. 0 on what they paid for them.'' cnu to ocgraae a contest

iroaerlv conducted Is full of Interest . Wallace 4 Cusick Have your oreacnptions niiea at tne neTwo Boys. Two little bovs nlavinirkl many. SQUAREmakesNOW 18 thfl timfl tn hum. TTTblackman at the college yesterday after Aceuraoworkter it coming on and It is already too eool and
speciality of pretcriptionS&to be P8"without one. Biain nasa large aid

Pride of Tug Valley. Coll Van noon, one oeing Louis f ox, a son of John
Fox, col.lded In a pugilistic manner. AI the Sclo Vu,continuea to keep

til Albany, and occasionally gets
Islastle as If he had a corner block

piece of a Japanese fan came In contact
tine f.ook to select from, and there ia no Subsoriptioot for all the leading newa
trouble in being suited. papers and magazines reosive by F L Ken

aj'a. ton, near the Postoffice. All orders for- -
warded without delay.OfGGEST YET IO.OOO rolls nf wa na- - .... . -

wu an eye 01 tne rox oov, cutt the eve
1M harllv ana It u... :.' j .S

'Real estate still advances in orice j , .. nns ".f"1 pauing me
eye out, but It seems not Injuring the eyehull at all

nar . i . . r I New csrpets in the latest colore and de
lvt.. 1,1 dfco"onju.t sign., oil. cloths, licolinm and windowide ml the yalley,Albany,andgeld

poured into dirt br the barrel. " " ""'8 shades lust received at A B .Mollwain'i
rarttea wisning gooaa in tne nonae inrnitn- -I' that a spell ago found no takers Tstiie Ladies O.vlt. I am now nr.

3ulllvan'a latest San m lin" wi" io wM to " "h"or eignt hundred dollars, now Is trrAIICUCO enmni an nL.. :i. -- 1. another sweepinar reduction ana will eavepared to do all kinds of stamping, and
have over two thousand cVsiens to choo

- J a.Ltisw w,B HI
tha ialflJlt tnnioal anrl a 1gobbled up at four, five and f yon at least ten per cent en all thete goods.

r r n d xj :.. . i
i- UfJW UAil

Cei Atlai anorialititaai a- A )..... S nV dellars. Yesterday owners of COX IU1 E4 U .a.BL.I,WJ UMJU.kniUIUW UUIUCfrom. Also keep a nice line of cmbroid.
ery materials, such as arrasenes, crewels, 19th. KAMMBn ua. 7S ...1.

irom ariiagtou, i.inaooanty, wuere a. nas
been attending tha teacher.' institote whieh

opertles that cost them a few nun-da-

have a large bank account and
on the fat of th lanA l Ik... RI.V.C.: o.'" " ale.'no. 1 and 2 embroidery chenilles, princess "w.ui urug oiore waa neiu at tnai piam tne tiu, lain, i.:n

an.1 IKth nt thi'a laaath Sala nlchenilles, etc.. etc . and the finest nnmall garnered from the advance In
83 mifrniKaant ana.... ..I in urot your feograpoy mixea oaaiy. Ariingtna ia in flilliaK Annntv anrl nnt in tha n.t

- . rrominnntSqil SMtrlMfigl mini.;. 1 I. - Jy veruy Albany It on top of
Ideit tidal wave of prosperity that
Wk the".?l!lami(tl valla- - 'C-- i.

3mrra

C. E. BHOWNELL,
Knooeaaorto

BB0WNELL & PTANABD,

Would reapectfnlly announce that be Is
continuing th business at the old stand
fn2,tnt he is better than ever preparedto fill all orders with accuracy and de-
spatch and at prices

G31VXIVSR BBFOBB
Offered In the town.

aa aa

While thanking the oitlzens of Alb.
ny for their very liberal oatronage in the
past I earnestlb solicit a continuance of
your favors, assuring

LOW PRICES
a superior quality of goods and

CJou rteousiTreatment
Very Respectfully,

Yours for Business,

C, E. BROWNELL.

Archie Bltokburn, Salesman.

pons, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, felts
and fancy work materials ever in the city.
Zephyr is going at 5 cent an ounce. Mfss
Minnie Col well has charge of this depart-
ment, nnrl has liaH url ....-- a n

eonnty of the Talley.feet hmh and 13 feet long, Laioted by D A
mii(U1In, ineaire, Dublin.and vliia.l K n.m . . TXOR REMT. An xeellent location for, vv.wv. .bh-- q at everyPflrtn 'Ml.lnnu nf 11.. M. . f , ..Kards. Several have lnouired omflA or amau arora. inflniraar. taia

., .. ...u nv.b.H. JvalO ACI1'
ence in all kinds of fancy work and stamp.

--ii'iw ui xreiana uoin
edy Co. ituiov.present bounderlet of the wards C3'"g. u. v. oiMPaox,

Albany, OregonWrought out by the approach
m. The Democrat finds them Firemen's Election.

Nnti. i. hnrahir aiv.n that tk
Hotel Arrival..AsTor.iA. Lots In the North addition

follows: First ward all of lhat to Astoria. Price $45 each on the In .I..4i.. "i ru.l- - 1 A . n . t .. . nu.i V.I the city from Ferry Street to its St Charles. n.iivu . uii.v. auu a.ai.wtii uiai XVII

gineer of th. Albany tire will bi
l. .1 . k. k.11 .( Alk..u v..:.. v

stallment plan or a discount for cash.
These lots are selling rapidly in Portland- - R Cutwell Portland A C.k.-.- u J . ..'its, Including the west half of

House block. Second ward r , itvi, aim wile " aa a... nr ... niuauj .U 1, 11. J
Dae 0. lftSO. hrtwean tha rnnra nf 1 n'rln.Li .auipua.i K Davison Cor

I Davenn.irt u D U-- n i ntft of the city between Ferry and
ana other cities. I am authorized to tell
buta few blocks and It will pay you .'to
call early and get your choice. --E G Beard- - Regan S T

and 6:30 o'clock p m.
W H Warrib,

Walter M Parker, a At'D.
.uiuDinr ine west nnit 01

Sullivan Company of 8'nouse block. Third ward ail
of the Htw fn u . . siey (.i:ji estate ngeni Droaaaioin 3t ai

bany. Prea A F U.
. Russ House.Rrn llmitt, including the artin.. . 1 . , . J M Foster, Port J H Rlnehart.M CityUj me cuy( cnarter. Ups and Downs Some of the nrlnr- l- SMALLa Lt laarson, M

O P Larson. . OrocerelftoiAt Wonder, There Is in
pal upa and downs In businett life It to
keep quality up and pricet W. This it PROFITSU Marsh, city

jw ..urns, a r
Wm Drew
W P Gllfin
C Slater
E O Haas. Phlr-- a

unty a human freak that I.
neinsr aone verv mceesstullv at iFnreatFity. It t.ji.- - .t.it j

c rt neacn, Cory
R L Gaines.

x 1 nompson t,ana tnose dinner sett to be T faoralnnhrees tribe, with but one eye, M P Bayley, Newp'tJ 8 Jefferson.Caluisiiiumcu aiiiDiiK uui uiisiumcra tan. isc
is creating no little Interest at well at ouf- -h.,,:r.".'.oreifad "k

Revere Houseia.. r me cnua
I with ease, and ran about E Gage.Port F L, KENTONAstoria Thete lots in the North Adas any of hit com n. n.ann,nakarcityA V McCartvdlilon are selling fast and will toon be

gone. E G DeanWev, Real Estate Agent, S B Folger, S FN Yetm Mary Damback llruadalbln St Albany.

J T Redman, Taco'
C H Prutcr
H A Macy,H'burg
P Avery.Corv
R D Snell, cityfi F Rutherford
Mrs T E Parker.Y-- ;

B E Gardner,
Mra Z Barrett, '

L Reynold, "
C Chapman. Mirhf'omwai in Boise City, still

'or har J ELEGANT LOTION. J James.Or City DEALER IITa "uiu nusDana.
f nd him we predict that the

HI be . . ....
1. Kicn, sac
C Cusick, SalemA Superior Fi tNEi.. I have recelv

eJ a case 3f all wo red twilled flannel
Exchange Hotel.

- .ru aim nis coat taut.

t 01
Je meeting will be one worth

Attack M Damblrk from Chlcazo. which I think superior to G Sweck Cityanrl tan... ...1.1 . I. - I TJ ll . 1.
l rtorertsonk a.n.K B1IIU Itll LI1CIII.C iir.ICa 11911

In; to purchase will do well to call and C Hunter
.AaiHinc ll. t am now bet or Diermred than I hatn01Eyes E Holbrook

E TameranE YoUNO.
ever been to autt my oustomera in U e

W Strong Clly
J Berry
D Adama
C Thrasher
P Gilpin
JWatt.
H Bodine
J Harvey
W Powell
I Michael

- ui n own
ne line of holiday goods"nlbum fan, J. ELEGANT LOTION.

P Copenlch
H Johnaon
V Brown
W Urlffin

shoe line, I have Just leeeiyed Itr.e
Invoice ol the celebrated Islrd Scte'xr
it Mllchfil r.iif an for

li - , ...j a;wu8. iiiteiyFunriet.al.n .1..... ..L A Sharp Item The fincat l!n of mt.Ffc In which they are making J Bodine Thero is no matufactorer ' who clalma
at ythlntj bettor than these scon. X In
land .n liaan a foil ast ttrtment or i ham i.

GROCERIES.
Choice Candy, iVnts, Fniit, etc.

cigars:and tobacco
NEARITHEfPOSTi'OFPICE ALBANY, CRECC N

fine. ',ec,l"r- - The propose'""ortment at It to be
lery and shears in the city at Stewart &

Sox's. Their goods are the rery best and
will stand the test.uy. MARRIED. II prices, width from A to EE Bo J eta

Next New and best place in town IsfCT That the rfl.nla.
uit ine moat iwioiiia aim priori

T alan raeelved anr.ther Involra nf ltaESTEB BRYANT. On Mond.v .11..tal basket, ..,1. 18th. 1880. at the St Charles Hotel, in a 1.

Gllson't new baiber shop In the Froman
Block, next door to Fortmiller & Irvine's.
Best barber In town.

h' .!choicest t. t.c popular shoe E P Reed In Waukeiftaal
and Patent lost if r tip. These thoee aru
well known In Albany asa first claw n o

bany, by Rev I J Trumbull, Mr Charlet A

csicb ana nut. r.ncy oryanta both of
Rantnn rnnntv. Mr K.tah hua alia. i

,,the n"et Importation ever

ihl.. hflavor- - offer It
low price of 40c

Take Notice. Railroad time hat
two mlmitfta fnl! ,1 I'll

stylo shoe. O'oci fr im the country fill
ed with cure and tatlr faction guanntecdMr Waltar wiles' farm otlhl. nit. ;

have the Democrat's best withes.'and get your watches corrected t AMDKL E YotKO, '


